®
Feeling good starts from within!

tarmtea.com
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Unique Blends

Harvested by hand

Family Owned

Ethically Traded

Organically Grown

Tea Col

We are committed in creating unique blends using the finest organic ingredients from around the world.

BLACK TEAS

Black tea is one of the most popular teas in the
United States. Traditionally it is consumed as ice
tea. It is also well known for several health benefits
such as: high cholesterol, diarrhea, tooth decay,
low-concentration levels, digestive problems, poor
blood circulation, asthma & high blood pressure.

CinnaMint - B1

Pomegranate Escape - B6
Taste the rich flavor of 'the seed of life'!

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic safflower, & organic
pomegranate nectar extracts - $12
Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Spa Day - B7

Cinnamon lovers traditional sensation!

Drift away to your haven!

Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic cinnamon, organic
peppermint, organic cloves, & organic
cinnamon oil- $12

Lavish Bloom - B2
Indulge in the sweetness of the bloom!

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic safflower, organic
marigold, organic cornflower, &
passion fruit nectar extracts - $12

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic osmanthus petals, &
organic bergamont oil - $12

GREEN TEAS

Green tea has been used for centuries in
traditional Chinese and Indian medicine for
healing, aiding, or improving our bodies.

Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Masala Chai - B3
The perfect cup of Chai, savor the moment!

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic cinnamon, organic
ginger, organic cardamom, & organic
nectar extracts - $12
Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Passion Delight - B4

Green Jasmine - G1
Traditional Green Tea

Ingredients: Organic green tea and
organic Jasmine flower petals - $12
Caffeine: 16-25 Mgs | Origin: Hunnan Prov, China

Green Island Strawberry- G2

Feel the passion in a cup!

Strawberry notes filled with an astringent finish!

Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Caffeine: 16-25 Mgs | Origin: Hunnan Prov, China

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic marigold flowers,
and organic passion fruit extracts $12

Piña Colada - B5
Sweet, smooth tasting, tropical drink!

Ingredients: Organic high grown
black tea, organic pineapple pieces,
organic coconut shreds, & organic
fruit nectar extracts - $12

Caffeine: 26-40 Mgs | Origin: Sri Lanka, India

Ingredients: Organic Sencha style
green tea, organic papaya pieces,
organic strawberry pieces, & organic
fruit nectar extracts - $12

Flowery Sweet - G3
Smooth, wildly exotic freshness!

Ingredients: Organic Sencha style
green tea, organic rose petals, &
organic cherry nectar extracts - $12

Caffeine: 16-25 Mgs | Origin: Hunnan Prov. China

We use 100% recyclable biodegradable Loose-Leaf 2oz po
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Depending on personal flavor and re-steep, our loose-leaf 2oz pouches will make 20-60 cups of tea.

Tarmtea.com
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High Grown

Potent Flavanoids

Non-GMO

Rich Antioxidants

Packed in the USA

Our blends consist of organically grown teas made with fruits, flowers, herbs, and spices.

WELLNESS TEAS

Herbal medicinal teas for wellness have been used for centuries around the world for improving
metabolism, aiding in weight management, strengthening the immune system from common
allergies or colds, and increasing relaxation.

DreaMax - W1
Relax and sweet dreams!

Ingredients: Organic whole
Egyptian chamomile and organic
Tibetan lavender - $15
AWARD WINNING BLEND
Caffeine: 0 Mgs | Origin: Egypt; Tibet

Heavenly Hibiscus - W2
Delightfully sweet and tangy!

Ingredients: Organic hibiscus,
organic rosehips, organic orange peel,
organic lemongrass, organic lemon
peel, & organic lemon oil - $15
Caffeine: 0 Mgs

Fancy TEAS

Slim Time - W3
Healthy "Zen Moments" await!

Ingredients: Organic high grown pu-erh
tea, organic cocoa nibs, organic cranberry
fruit, organic fennel seed, organic ginseng
root, organic orange peel, and organic fruit
nectar extracts - $15
Caffeine: 1-15 Mgs | Origin: Yunnan, China

Immunity Boost - W4
Stay healthy with a spicy cup of wellness!

Ingredients: Organic green tea, organic
yerba-mate, organic rooibos, organic ginger,
organic lemon peel, organic rosemary,
organic cloves, organic chili pepper, organic
peppermint, and organic safflower - $15
Caffeine: 1-15 Mgs

Feel a little fancy with our gourmet premium tea blends of white and oolong tea.
Enjoy the smooth tastes and refreshing aroma that will sweep you off your feet.

Berrylicious Oolong - F1

White Raspberry Champagne -

F2

Berry sweet, vibrant, and delicious!

A sip of young romance from a glass!

Caffeine: 16-25 Mgs | Origin:Ti Kwan Yin, China

Caffeine: 1-15 Mgs | Origin:Fujian Province, China

Ingredients: Organic high grown
Oolong, organic safflowers, organic
cornflowers, & organic Acai berry
nectar extracts - $20

SWEETENERS

Ingredients: Organic high grown
white tea, organic safflowers, and
organic red raspberry fruit nectar
extracts - $20

Natural sweeteners are perfect to soothe your sweet tooth.
Compliment your tea without the extra calories.

100% Pure Organic Agave Sticks - S1
Make it sweet with agave!
Agave sticks go perfect with
tea. Kids love them as a treat
for lunches, after-school, and
outdoor adventures. A sweet
snack that goes anywhere with
you. - $7

100% Pure Stevia Leafs - S2
The king of sweeteners!
Stevia in loose leaf form
are edible, unprocessed and
dried. Just add a spoon to
your favorite hot or cold
beverage for a heathy and
sweet taste. - $12

ouches made out of rice paper that is good for the planet.

We suggest to use a full teaspoon with 32oz or 4 cups of water for hydration and longevity.

TEA. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
rademark of KOJACKS, LLC
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Tea Collection

ROOIBOS TEAS

Rooibos or ‘Red Bush Tea’ are naturally sweet, nutty, and caffeine free herbal teas grown only in South
African. Rooibos has high antioxidants and minerals. Enjoy hot or cold all day long. Kids choice!

Blueberry Pancake - R1

SupeRoo!™ - R3
Amazing aroma packed with super goodness!

Sweet, smooth tasting, tropical drink!

Ingredients: Organic South African
rooibos, organic elderberry & blueberry,
organic rose & rose hips, organic lavender
petals, & organic fruit nectar extracts - $12

Caffeine: 0 Mgs | Origin: Cederberg, South Africa

Kids Choice!

Peach Cobbler - R2

Yummy Gummy, sweeten my tummy!

Ingredients: Organic South African
rooibos, organic calendula petals, organic
blackberry leaves, and organic peach
nectar extracts - $12

Caffeine: 0 Mgs | Origin: Cederberg, South Africa

Heita (Hello),
I’m SuperRoo! I come from the
mountains of Cyderberg, South Africa.
I have Super Powerful Antioxidants to
help prevent you from getting sick.

Kids Choice!

Tarmtea.com

Caffeine: 0 Mgs | Origin: Cederberg, South Africa

Mouth watering fruit inspired gummy bears!

- Perfect to substitute cubes of sugar with
- Less than 10 calories per gummy
- Lactose Free
- Gluten Free
S3
- NO GMO
- Fat Free
- Vegan

I
Love it!
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Ingredients: Organic Gummy Bears,
Organic Rooibos, organic marigold,
organic blue mallow flower, organic
cornflower, organic safflowers, organic
mango & passion fruit nectar extracts - $12

Organic Gummy Bear Sweetener - S3

I’m packed with Super Vitamins & Minerals:
- Magnesium aids in keeping the nervous system calm & relaxed
- Flavanoids to relieve stomach issues & alleviates colic in babies
- Iron for healthy blood & muscle circulation & Memory
- Calcium & Manganese for strong teeth and bones
- Zinc for boosting metabolism

It’s
Good for
You!

Caffeine: 0 Mgs | Origin: Cederberg, South Africa

Yummy Gummy Roo!™- R4

Find your cup of peach heaven!

Rooibos teas are great alternatives
According to American Diabetes Association, the beverages you
drink can have an effect on your weight and blood glucose!
Avoid drinks like soda, fruit punch, energy drinks, sweet teas, and
other sugary drinks.
• One 12-ounce can of regular soda or juice has about 150
calories and 40 grams of carbohydrate. This is the same
amount of carbohydrate in 10 teaspoons of sugar!
• One cup of Rooibos tea has 0 calories and 0 grams of
carbohydrate.

Ingredients: Organic Rooibos, Organic
honeybush, organic marigolds, organic
cornflowers, organic orange peel, organic
orange, peach and organic vanilla nectar
extracts - $12

It’s
Healthy!
It
Taste
Amazing!

It’s
Organic!

COPYRIGHT © 2015 TARMTE
TARMTEA is a registered tr

TEA Essentials
LIBRE Travel Infuser

LIFE Collection - $27/ 14oz

I2 - $25/ 9oz | I3 - $29/ 14oz

Classic Collection
High temperature
glass interior for
fresh taste in
every drink

Twist on
BPA free
lid

Durable poly
exterior
Removable BPA free surround
and stainless steel filter

Thermal
double wall
construction
for cool touch

I4

Can be used
for your
favorite
beverages
hot or cold

TARM tea Infuser

I5

Yama Cold-Drip Infuser
I8 - $250/ 64oz or 8 cups

I1 - $25/ 16-20oz

• Makes 2+ cups
• Great for home,
travel or office
• Medical Grade
Eastman Tritan,
Stainless Steel
filter
• Dishwasher Safe

BPA
FREE

I6

• Makes 8 Cups
• Unique flavor and
taste
• Hand blown
borosilicate glass
• Dishwasher Safe
• BPA Free
• Permanent ceramic
filter Libre

30”
TALL

Elegant Mahogany Tea Collection Set
M1 - $55 | M2 - $99

Beautiful and elegant felt-lined custom made mahogany wooden presentation boxes with individual clear lid tins.

“TOP 6“ Collection

“TOP 3“ Collection

M1

Set
•
•
•

includes:
Spa Day (2oz)
Blueberry Pancake (2oz)
Green Island Strawberry (2oz)

EA. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
rademark of KOJACKS, LLC

M2

Perfect
Gift

Set
•
•
•

includes:
Spa Day (2oz)
Blueberry Pancake (2oz)
Green Island Strawberry (2oz)

•
•
•

Masala Chai (2oz)
CinnaMint (2oz)
Slim Time (2oz)

CATALOG | 2015
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CommuniTEA

We CARE! We are dedicated in buying and serving high-quality teas that are
responsibly grown and ethically traded. We help foster a better future for farmers and
our planet. We use 100% recyclable biodegradable pouches made of rice paper.
We help drive fundraisers with a cause to give back to our CommuniTEAs.

Tea Steeping Instructions

BLACK

1

210F 3-5

According to the Tea Association of America, Tea is
the most widely consumed beverage in the world next
to water, and can be found in almost 80% of all U.S.
households. It is the only beverage commonly served
hot or iced, anytime, anywhere, for any occasion.

GREEN

1

175F 1-3

On any given day, over 158 million Americans are
drinking tea.

(Recommended for 8oz cup)

Tea Type

MATE

Tsp/
Steep
Temp
1 Cup
Min

1.5 210F 3-5

OOLONG

1

185F 1-3

PU-ERH

1

210F 2-5

ROOIBOS

1

210F 3-5

TISANE

1

210F 3-5

WHITE

1

165F 1-2

Contact a TarmTeam representative today to learn
more about a fun opportunity to partner with your
school, organization, or event. If your looking to raise
funds for your cause, don’t miss this opportunity. We
customize fun, profitable, highly successful programs,
and provide exceptional customer service.

2 WAYS TO SHOP!
Use our Catalog or visit www.tarmtea.com to shop
for feautured items and exclusive online products!
“...best tea. Customer for life.”

ICED-TEA double amount

Certification of Authenticity
Through our journey to find nature’s
medicinal pathway to a preventive
lifestyle, TARMtea was born. We are
committed to create “Tarm” fresh,
unique, handcrafted, and gourmet
loose-leaf tea blends with the finest
ingredients available. We use only the
best organic teas full of flavor with
potent flavanoids and rich antioxidants.
SEAL OF QUALITY

“...loving it!... it’s delicious
and I feel great!.”

THANK YOU FOR SHARING...

“...teas are amazing. I have
never tasted anything better.”

“Great organic tea. Love TARMtea!!!!!!”

“TARMtea has improved my sleep and
digestion and has boosted my energy
level up a few notches. ”

“...best loose-leaf tea I have had
in quite some time. ...great price
compared to a lot of places we looked
at. Very happy with product!”

#tarmtea

The Kojacks
The following pictures & comments are real and unsolicited reviews.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT US AT

844.888.TARM

TARMTEA.COM

“After experiencing TARM tea, I came
to the realization how little it was that
I knew about teas. It was like a “tea
revelation”... It doesn’t get any fresher
and any more organic than TARM tea”

“Very impressed by the
taste and quality.”
“It’s organic, it’s fresh, it’s
healthy, it’s delicious, it’s
TarmTea! Thank you! ”

We’re a bit social! Like us,
follow-us, join the movement,
or just tell us what you think.
© 2014-2015 TARMtea. All Rights Reserved. No products or sayings may be duplicated without the
expressed written consent of KOJACKS, LLC, 19360 Rinaldi St,Ste 367, Porter Ranch, CA 91326
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